Radost Folk Ensemble

What does it cost to join Radost?
Radost is a performing folk ensemble rather than a dance school. However, we know
that valuable learning takes place that is not easily available. What are our costs? Our guest
choreographers are paid, we rent our studio space, and we rent storage space for our
priceless costume collection, along with many other expenses. We do not charge tuition,
and yet we depend on the financial support of our members. Radost is a non-profit
organization, so your donation is tax deductible and can be matched by many employers.
Please consider the value of what you or your child receives through membership in
Radost, and what you might pay for dance shoes, tuition, costumes and performance fees at
any other organization.
If a contribution is difficult for you at this time, don't worry. We also value your
contributions of time and talent. Can you sew? Can you help organize costumes? Can you
help with our website or Facebook page? Could you help market our school assembly
program to local PTAs? We will also be holding a benefit party later in the season, and
could use your help. Many hands make light work.
Dunava CD, Radost DVD & CD
This summer, Radost's affiliated women's choir, Dunava, released their second CD. Let
us know if you would like a copy – they also make great gifts.
We also have the professionally produced DVD from our 30th Anniversary concert, and
the 2001 Radost CD, "Heirloom".
Visit the Radost website: www.radost.org
Member Info area: radost.org/members (lowercase - requires password)

I can help with:  Costumes  Website  Facebook  Marketing 
 DONATION TO RADOST (Tax ID: 91-1188971) ..................................... $__________
 Dunava CD (2009) ................................................ ____ @ $12 each = $__________
 Dunava CD "Bulgaria" ........................................... ____ @ $15 each = $__________
 Anniversary Concert DVD .................................... ____ @ $20 each = $__________
 Radost CD "Heirloom" ........................................... ____ @ $5 each = $__________
Please make checks payable to "Radost" ...................................... TOTAL $__________
Name:

Phone:

Address:

Cell Ph:

City, St, ZIP:

Work Ph:

E-mail:
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